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Those best known here are Orchilla, Mona, ilunreincrative to sellers.
FLamingo, Vivorilla (exhausted), Cay Avola (ex. I Mine owners continue confident duit there
hausted), Morant cays (exlausted), and now we vril bc -n carly revival in the fertilizer vrde and
offer Je Grand Cayman's phosphatic guano, only duit better prices- %viii be reaiized nexi season.
recenti discovered and of large extent. And this This opinion is cndorsed b> dealers on the other
.. 1 is the only natural guano whiclh is a coin- side who report that indications of a re-action ire

pound of phosphate of lime, phosphate of nlrendy noticcabie ind Iredict an active market
alumina, and phosphate of iron, and these in- with the opening Of nVigation Of iS87. Soute
gredients add mnueh to its value as they help of the producers have been averse to forward.
more on soUs where the simple carbonaceous ing their output under. the unfavourable con-
guanos have but little effect, such as marils and ditions which have characterized txc season's
limes. operations, and those of thenx who can afford to

Secondly :'lie natural guanos are thenselves car over until next ycir are wise if they have
soiS which have bcen acted upon through a donc so.
great length of time by the air, water, and action here las been no apparent relaxation in the
of vegetation. The inechanical condition is thus acdvity at the mines; on the contrary, work
naturally suited to plant life, whereas the crystal- has been carried on encrgetically throughout the
ized rocks before mentioned are often in gret past sumnxer, and lreparations are huing inade
masses, as in connetable, the apatites &c., &c.. for continuous active operition during the
or are covered up in beds and pocke - as in the winter.
Charlestownx beds, Navassa, &c., &c., and are l'le DuLievre Phosphate Mihhing Company
entirely uscless in their present state for plant have been nuch encouraged b' the flauering
food.letters y have received fron customers, attest-

Hence, although ail are classed as insoluble ing to the excellent quality of their ground
phosphates hy the chemis:s because they will phosphate which they .ve received anis(A
not dissolve ii water. Vet the natural guanos durîng tlis scison. Shipinents iggreiating
are al more or less soluble in citrate of aimonia about 6oo tons have been made to Boston,
solutions, and are fit for plant food as much so Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago and St. Caîherincs,
as the reverted phosphoric acid which is in the and in evcry instance consigners have expressed
acid phosphates made fromn Charlestown rock, tlemseives high leased, and affirni that they
apathe, &c, &c. can use this grade of fertilizer to butter advan-

Such be.ng the case, I warn you not to be ]cd tage and lieh more saisfactory resuit than the
astrav by the stateient that the insoluble phos- have hen able to obtain fron South Carolina
phorie acid in Charlestown floats is as good as rock which dxcv have been in the habit of using.
the natural guanos, for il has been proved over 'le deinand for this groui phosphate wiii
and over again that floats fron Clharlestown cerainly expand, as tiere is every reason to
rock, apatite and navassa give no results, and as bclieve that a large îercentase of cacix years
proved lv th Georgia State experimxents often production xill lie sold in tiis forxîx, and that ils
m1ake an actual IOss. principal noarkse wil bc txc nortiern United

I am, yours truily, Sttes. When such a market has been estah-
(Signed), N. IL. I>ourFR. lisied h wiii vury nxateriaii stinitilate the Cana-

dian phosphate iiinuing intiustry.
[We publish the foregoing letter with the per- We are not yet in reccipt ofa staiement of

mission of its author, in order thiat our readers phosphate shipments to date, but tiere us no
mxay have an opportunity to criticise in these doubt tîat the quantity xvli lias gone forward
colunîns the statements Mr. lowter makes. W for he season isconsidrably less tha lasî vear.
have not the slighitest doiiht thiat lie implicitlv Before Our ext issue viii appear, the sipping

- seison wiil have chosud, and txe Noveniber nuin-
Iclieves aIl the theories ie advances, and ml the ber ofîhe RFviE.v wiii contain a detaiied state-
interest of the Comxpany lie represents it is well xent of the yuar's output, and of il slipmcnts
that hie should: on the other liand we have had for the season of uS$6.
the Most positive assurance that experillents

iicil froni limie Io timet: have been madle witîu Asbestos ining in Canada.
Canadian aliatite in ils raw ,iatc have jroved it Th1S industry is rpid expanding in the teest-
to lie vury usl as a pulantî food txc second yeill. ce Townships, a witi the assistance of capi-
and frequently the f .sî vear, aifter applim tion. tai. and skiled labor ir wliz assume larger

iproportions venr by yer. During the seisonof
Mi, th to date, there as been greater activi y

Dhe Phaphate Trade. notireable nt ice mines than in any former year,
and the resuit bas neen a niarkd increase in txe

'l'lie frs shipnent of Çanadian phosphate production. ce market, oo, as been fairl
.ivicxt forward frorn 'Mo;xreai on May i îh con- irisk, and the demand tbroh d for canadian

signcd to ahurandi silice that date ship- asbestos is stendiiy increasing, as xve find it to
iints have been irregtilar. die chîiefly to thue lie stiperscding the Italian alimost entirehy.
iinsetled state of the British and Eirolpeauxi Vaines have been seady during the year, an'
fertilizer miariets,and tl unustial fluctuations in renain so, prices ranging froni $o to $o lir
occin freiglit rates whicli have arelfrora five ton (2,000i Vis.), according to quality. A por-
to twcive shillings lier ton, and at this last lîigli lion of thfs season's output is yet unsohd alîhough,
rate souxe of the latur lots live gone forwaird. sorre of uxe nost extensive ope ftors h have order
he mnarket abroad lias bcn ii a stagnant cor- ahend for ail they c produce up t the end of

dition dUTing ihe pst nine inonîas and values the vear at current prices.
have been redutcd to t id. pier unit, for So per The Anglo-ndied n Asestos Conpany himi
cent. pand wifi ocean freight at p to ted), are g atting their mine at Biack Like wel
12 shil ings t is flot to bie wonderci at that mxine opned up, and ivil soon bc in a position th
owners, look tîpon tie scsons busines;s wTh largely increase their ouput Mllie stan drils,
d issatisfaction. Nothwithstanding thhs unfavor- and nir compressous which bhey put in last win-
able suate of things, viz-: rccltlced values and ter have given grea satisfaction, and wil ult-
higlier freights, there has ben a fair tnioîini of maely tend to grelnty facilitate mining operations.
business done, which, however, must have provd ph Scott ish-Canadian Copany, e hose mine

is o situated at hliack L.ake, are preparing to,
put in mîîachinery with a view to increasing their
opeation whici are now tnder the superinten-
dence of Mr. Chas. Lonais.

'T'he Thetford mines, which are worked to a
greater depth than lias yet beux reached at Black
Lake, are still operated entirely by hand labor.
Ii consequence of the greater depth fron which
the asbestos is taken at the mines in Thetford,
the output is more unifonn in color than that of
the other mines of the district whose surface out-
put requires to be classiied as ist and 2nd
quality. The BIlack Lake mines are looked
upon with much favor for future, and more ex-
tensive working, and when greater depth lias
beei reacled their product will tnquestionably
be of the higiest grade. Nev uses for asbestos.
are being constantly discovered, but it is difficult
to obtain accurate information in this connec-
tion until such discoveries have heen worked out,
and perfected, and but a small percentage of
thei prove of any practical value.

'he output of the Canadian asbestos mines
for this year, up to date, will aggregate about
2,ooo tons, 5oo tons in excess ofJast year's pro-
duction for the entire season, and is made up
aipproxilately as follows:

Tons.
Anglo.Canadian Conpiny, lackLe ........... 400
Scottish-Canadian Coniany, 4 ........... 200
1Ioston A..bestos Parking Ciipany, Thitfor ...... 400
Johnson Coiu.ny, Thitford ..................... 375
King Uiros. & Comine, Thitfoird ................ 175
Ward & Comîpany, Thrfoni ..................... 130
.ciefcry & Conpany, Danville .................... 200
Dcsultory mining, say .......................... 100

Total,...... ............... 2,oo

Coal in New Zealand.

In a recent report presented to the New Zea-
land House of Representatives by Mr. Larnach,
the Minister for Mines, it is stated that in 1878
the total .output was only i62,218 tons, but im

SS4 it iad reached 4S4,331 tons, and last year
5 1.063 tons. l'hie consunption of the colony
is still, however, n excess of the home produc-
tion, and im i885 130,202 tons were imported.
'.hie nuiber of vorkings at present in operation
in New Zealand is 95, and the output pier mani
345 tons per annum. Last vear there vas a
strike at one of the mines, whiclx resulted in a,
hoss of production of 36,ooo tons. In two cases
the shafts reach a depth of s,6oo feet, and at
that point the seani is fromi z7 feet to iS feet in
thickness. The industry is being conducted
ivith a good deai of einergy and entcrpri-e, tue
best niachir> bcing ised, and it is hoped tht
before long the export of coal from New Zealand
to the other Australasian colonies will assume
soie importance. It is acknowledged, however,
that for a long time to cone agricultural and
pastoral industry will naturaliv claimx priority in
the application of capital and labour to the
natural resources of the country.

The recent inquiries into the dangers of blast-
ing have served to stimulate invention in the
direction of mechanical "coal-getters." Several
promnising devices have lately been brouglht to.
notice of colliery owners in England and on the
continent. Some of these are now- undergoing
the test of actual work. In the W'estphalian
mines particularly, attention is given to such
machines, two or three of which have already
won their way into favour. Foreinost among
these is that of Herr von Walcher. This
apparatus, says Mr. George G. Andre, in the
Co/i/ry Guardian, is in regular use in thrce
important collieries, from cach of which have
been received a highly satisfactory report of its.
working.


